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brownish-yellow fumes appear, eunMstinL' chietiy ol free chlorine. The completion of "the reiiniiur, however, is indicated by a reddi-h or brownish-yellow stain containing: metallic iiold. which is imparted to a piece oi \\hite tobacco-pipe when exposed to the action of the fumes for a moment. This stain appears in about one hour and a-half from the start, when *>m u/.s. of jjold, containing 10 per cent, of >il\er. are bein^ Mtbjerted to treatment. The current of i^as is then at once stopped, and the cruril.it1 lifted out of the furnace and allowed to cool Mitlicicnf !v lor the uold to solidify. Probably, if the operation were continued after the appearance of the brown stain, appreciable losses of tuo!d bv volatilisation would occur.
The chloride of silver, still molten, and floating on the top of the nold, is then poured oil into iron mould*", and the cnicibie inverted on an iron table, when the red-hot cone of -.mid jail.- out. Thi>. i> now tine, and niter any adherent chloride of silver ha>> been detached irom it by ^rrapin^. if simply re<|uires melting into ingots, Hs prr CHI?. <«f the uoId beinir tint* at once rendered available for u>»'. The reinaindei of th»* -jold H contained in the chloride of silver, partly in the form of entangled >hot- of metal, but chietiy as a double chloride of .silver anil -jold.
The LI old is removed f mm if us. liv mean- of -odium carbonate, as. follows: l ct Tlie uruentie chloride i- covrretl hv a liver of fti-ed l>f>ra.\, about. !
inch
thick, and when all is ;u'll fuse*!, fin1 pondered MM!a i-- --pniikled nn flit* top of the borax, without .stirrinu, a- rapidK a>; the I'li^ujnv action will admit. Occasionally the fop layer is dipped with a -firrff -IHitfy mitlenicath the iuol((»n argentic chloride, without >firrsjiv flic Ja.tt«*r. \\ h«*u all the necessary soda is added and the aetiuit i> nearh ovrr, I lie pot i cmeied »\ith a lid, and left for about ten to f\u*nty minute--- to iiicn»a-««'d ht*at. and, when the contents arc tjuite liquid, the pot sv lifted out «»f tl/»* tic uifhouf prrxious .stirring, and allowed to cool, >«» as to enable fh.e ;u.^entic chlnride to l»e poured oil from the irold l»ult«»n at lite hotiout of tin* p»»t
k"The. use «>f 18 ox* of >««lii for U.'jn «,/»-. <»! « ldorid«» pio«lue*'s a jzold button wei^hin^ between 3O and «'la «»/,••* , a--^i\iiii' aiiout *»*Jti> t*» *.».'JM% and leaves from 0'5fo I'O part of ^oltl in I,<HH» p,tit:- i»f -jl\»*r btdlion produced.
"To free the argentic chloride from <vo}ij, a ncrniid iicatiiienf \\iih ,'J O/»H. of soda per pot of 2'H) oxs, chloride, cMnfaininv l«ui a imnufr ({uanftfv of jjiold, will always bo found to an*\M*r. the imlv CIHI* iequii*'»| i*<*sir,' ^laduai application of fhe soda iutd enough heal al I lie cud of f h«- oj»i-r,tt jon."
The time rnjuired for the f wo opt-nifton^ i.^ about hah an hour,
" The jircHencc of a laryi* proportion of rhlfMitit* of roj»j.«'i ha-* ber(ii found to prolong the operation coii^iderablv on accoiiut *>} i»\id** «»f coppi*r bein^ formed on addition of ^oila, as n jit«ic!i tfrrntcr |n*at i-^ rr.juircd HI order to fuse the whole muss. The arj/t'ntir rhluiide pmilui-i'd froiu la.-"* i»«ild alloys would coutidn a Inr«j,e propcirfion of rhlondi* of rMpjirr. i-tr.. and it would be better, therefore, to reduce if diieil, and dr"-«»i\»* tin* reduced metals in acid, to .separate #old and silver tlterelroiii."
At the Sydney Mints urcordin;! 1i> J, M't'uirj*»'»»ii, flic rhinnd«» of silver baled out of the pot is treated with #<*da (J If*, to 3^1 »>/.-|, an abow, litit the portion poured oil the gold is partly n'dured l»y ^rantifati*(l /»mc, of whicli 7 oxs. are thrown on the nut-fare of *i"»»« O/M. of molten rldondi*. TliH xhouhi be etjiiivalent to about 18 ozs, of bicarixmatti of M.«!«I.
The silver chloride was at. first cast int.o Hlaiis and reduced bv zinc platen,
1  ttntrth. Artnwtl IttjMtrt of the /fatnil ,l/i//f. 1M7.'I.    IC«*|»»rt hy A. !*pi)*iM«, ji. «i."J,

